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AMUSEMENTS.
N EW NATIOXAL THEATEh.

EVENINGS AT &
HOFSE PACKED TO THE DOORS.

RICE'S
».*0,000 OPERATfe PrF.LESgCE.

THE CORSAIR!
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2.

[*" Matinee Price* Same aa Night.

Next Wsek-Rrlllis'.t Product!on of Imre Eiralfy^
RavljPantomlme MAZFLM.
s<ati l ow on sale. ap'J»

X* EW NATIONAL THEA I>-K

WEEK COMMEXCIXO MONDAY. APRIL 23.

MATINEES WEDXESDAY AND SATURDAY.

IMRE KIRALFY'S
OorreoTia and Spectacular Revival of the
WORLD FAMOUS RAVEL PANTOMIME
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THE NIGHT OWL.
The Grsate-it Pantomlm* Success of tke Aire. Intro-

duel! t? th» VAIDlti sJ.sTERs, the
Wonoerfnl Aerial Artist*.

M.ss Lizzie Ysidia Jives from the dome of the inte¬
rior-*' the National Theater. 75 feet, to a mattress be-
uesth. makinir *be most wonderful die* on record
fcKAND METALLIC *AK< H OF AM AZONS. PRO¬

CESSION OF SPIRITS. MARVELOUS
IRAXSKORMaTI NX. 1 KICKS,

MECHANICAL CHANGES.
The DARE BROS, Horizontal Bur Performer*.

BRAATZ BROS.. MusLal Acrobats.
Mile. QCALITZ. Premier Dancers, Mile. NF.WMAS

Mona. ARNOLD RIRALFY.Grotesque Darcer.
The Paraois Ballet. Children's Carnival. Brilliant

lilummsti- ns Palace ot J»»>K the Japanese Ballet,Romantic Gravey rJ. Glittering Armor, the Funny
Clowns, Georgeou* St ravry. Superb Cuatum-s.

BALLET OF SPORTS
Hi ran JUrln*. Lawn Tetmls, Fishermen. Base-Gal!.

Host Club, Pblo. Tobogiranlnir.
Makir* in all one of the SI «t Brilliant SpectacularProduc Ions ever presented a Washington.

3tK> PEOPLE ON rn£ STAGS. TOO
Riesling th» Wonders and Beauties of Fairyland.aVeritable Cblldren'a Cam.vaL
Sale of teat) now open. aplD-3t
ERXAXS WASHINOT' N THEATE It.
Adn inaion 15, 25 and 00c. Matii.ee 10 and 25c.

First Mm* in Washington of the
1 OXDON SPECIAL! Y CO.
A COMPANY OF ARTISTS.

Culled from the very
CREAM OF TnE PROFESSION.

EXTRA ATTRACTION-.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday aid Matinees.

domixice McCaffrey.
The only man -who erer suoe-sefully faced Sullivan
undrr Marauis -of V) leenabury rni,*. and the greatFRANK HEARALD. OF PHILADLI.FH1A.
In athr>-e-rouiid tflove contest u der Marquis of

Gueenst-iiry rul»-
XO ADVANCE !N prices

Matinee* M< n.. Tti^s., Thurs.. an I Sat.Next. RoanerASeetnaUs Electric Sensations. aplO

K

EBAl UH'S GRAND OPERA HOI'<BE.
L

LAST THPJIE PERFORMANCES.

MODJESEA.

And her Cm* Comrany. accompaniod by

Mr. EBEN PLTMPTON.

TdIs Fndsv Eveninir TWEI FTH NIGHT.
SatUflay Matiae.... MICH ADO ABOl'T NOTHING.
Saturday Evta.ii* ROMEO AND JCUET.

Next Week:

THE FRENCH GRAND OPERA COMPANY. apCO

^LBAl iH S (jI.AND OPERA HOUSE
BEGINNING MONDAY, APR1I 23.

MANGE'S FRENCH GRAND OPERA COMPANY,
FR'JM PARIS. FRANCE

The.r first appearance in this i ity.
ti.DISTINCT COMPANIES- :

100 ARTISTS.
GRAND CHORUS.AF'jMEXTFD ORCHESTRA.

REPERTOIiiE
Moutlav Evenirir THE HUGFENOTS.
rlM*lar Ev^ai' * BOCCACCIO.Wedaesdav M*tt ML -KFTEERSW.,.newla> Er nu LA FAVoBIl'E.ThumiayEv»uin.- MILLIaM TE.X.
Irtity It- un* FAi ST.
Maturaay Matinee Li PEnr FACST.Saturday Lveniuir JERFs vLEM.
Ni»ht Pnce*. fl.50, 41. 75c., 50c. and !45c.
Maunse Pnc»«. #1. 7V, 50c. and Jjc.

SEATS NOW OX SALE. aplti-3t

1? air And ISazaar
or IB!

MARION RIFLES.
Now In progress

AT MASONIC TEMPLE
Bo-Pm-Drill every nurht. Dancing at 10 p.m.
spltMJt Admission. 10c.
/JtS B._M PREXTISS LECTL'lXSV]l on the

BATTLE OF THt HORXFTS- NEST3.l._.th »t.. 2 b.ocka south of 1 reasury Bmldimc. apl9

jjlVLR VIEW FOR 1S»S.
T ae most popular snd leadimr resort on the river forWanLimrt iu:»u» Many n*w imi rovment' and adai-tion, attracuona, auionir whica are the OranJ Lidrurand Dn nai I rack.with a flue stock of ndins and dri v-ln« lk-r*e- and pvciea. and 'he ir-aud Swiu-hixck ltail-
wu and the Lament Phv: ion south of New York.Other attractions too num-rvus to n.'-c*lon. makn vft the ftnest Eac-irsi -n R«--ort on the ri >er. Th - atten¬tion of lodife*, Sunday M-hools so*. ,eiie^ und o hers
concern plating 1: rsi n* are invited to the MMKer>1sr) WaehiuirwB an 1 Kiver View. The I>or on tiiet>*t and irround* M ciund fre^ of etiarirs to Sundaysi fiooia ai d chan ues Extraordin irv imllWisearly in J una. a* choice <iay> are a.rt-a<l> IH-1T1* booked
an -arly ap) licaiiou is advi«al)le. F -r full I -rtic.liarscad or addreM 1_ a. RANDALL. 1100 Va. nr. a.w.ap17-3m I

H ARhltf BIJOU THEATERPEkFoRiiANCES DAILY-
*«»k <xu.n.eti<"iti* Monday, april dlMYKA GOODWIN".Tbe Petit- and Chamutiir Comedy Sunbeam.In tA- Latest c- mealy sui-<-e»s >.f th- I u^ea,"PHlU'H \L-Entire Xew s.er*-ry. New nirs. Xf-w Dano-s.Mr"W and r-ltcivnt ca,t. Popular prices aa UaUal.Next W>-ek.HARRIS* MAMMOTH ( ¦« U ! M \BIN CO. aplO

m«0 HUITUTL ENTERTAINMENTS TM1SX week to* the Inmii f >t. Amrnst ne'a ch iJch.Prof Beard** Uiuatratcd I^s-titrvs. THFKsDAY11 J.XISb, APRF. lt*.H .Itiiualrm. Hetbu-ii-ni.X zareu., Uu J-'Urn^ .1:.. * . f Oi'r saviour in the .4yl .lid FRIDAY EVLXINU. APRIL JO 1H Italy,toe Land ot Poetry. Mualc. and Art. Rotu>-. St. Petcr*a.and tbo Vatican Palac . in and ont. In th*- liaseti.eul Iof St. Aaatstioe'a Fine music by on hestra at 7;.T0. ;Le ture at S ov'ock. Adm-asion, -O eta. Children. IBrta apltt 5t*

T~a~E~CYCLE»ES 1406 X Y. AV K~_ I.ADIFS"Blcye.es. Tri<-yrl-e. Soclablea and Ttndama fork«ut by the h- u». cay or week. Tncyc.es for five in-^i.tha, 45 per mo t!i._ apl2-0m

JOClII CLUE RAC ES.

the SPRING RACES

or tb«

NATIONAL JOCEEY CLCB
WILL BXO» OH

THTBSDaY. APRIL 28. AND CONT1NCE UNTIL
FRIDAY. MAY 4.

FIVE RACES E\CH DAT!

BCP.DLE RACES AND STEEPLECHASES!
Perfect orier srilL aa baa been custcmary. be pre¬

sorted Characteri-as persona will not be admitted to
th* gronixie or stand.

FIRST RACE AT 3 CWTLOCE EACH DAT.
F. B McGFIRE, President.

H. D. McFXTYRE, Secretary.
MTMBFRS* BADGES now ready at the Office of the

Club. 10th at. and Pennsy vania ave.
Theae hsfllns-a can be obtained of the Treasurer. Mr.* H < HRI» l M AX.ar.d are delivered otdy U> persons

retrular y elected by ballet.
rv» attection of former members not in good stand-

in^ at last annual an--, in* la called to this matter.ap9-Sw

1 hl Acknowledged Peer Of
THE bEWlXG MACHINE

THE LMIT-ECXNING xew HOME SEWING
machine

i in- -re merit for simplicity snd ease of move¬ment sad manar-ment. and the very larye and sls«*ntItae of work that can be produced np«<n It. We arehew showing a few slsvant Purtiers . mbrvidorod InHollyboc-a. on plush, which we srouid like you to calland see wit.-i what eaae >uch work la done. Our newbutton -hole at Ui .iuient iaa complete auccsaa, and theprice baa been reduced to $5.
Call at oar offi- e and aea the very elegant Use ofwork that cat: be areompliaheU on tlx Light-RunningHew Rouie Sswing Machiae.

a. OPPZXHEIMER A PRO.Xew Building. .">14 Wth si n.w^I and Dealers in Art Embrowlertes and Mate-
i for rent. F-vairing promptly duas.Telephone call 6*4-3. aplO

SPECIAL NOTICES.
51* ISSlFE OF STUCK U5THV

EQUITABLE
CO operative EtILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EQUITABLY BUILDING," 1003 * 81.

ASSETS.$800.96184.
Subecription book* mre open for sharee In tbe loth

Issue Subscription aud paymenta can be made at tbe
oft'«¦ of tbe Aa»o« lation duly, from 9 a. m. to 4:30
p. m.
M^ntlily paymenta are 82.50 per share.
4 l.UOO advanced on each ahare.
rampli lets explaining the objoct and advantagta of

tbe Association are furnished upon application.
THOMAS somerville, Prss't.

JNO JOT FDSON. Sec'y. apl4
»- DR MILLER, SPECIALIST TO THB

Eye, Ear and Tbruit, baa removed to 823
i:!tb at. d.w. Orti e hour* fiorn 9 to 12 a.m., and from
2 to 4 and 8 to 7 p.m. ap7-2w»

TEETH 1 11.LEI) WITHOUT PAIN BT
tbe use of Cocaine. at uth e of Dr. 8. T.

MASON. Dentist, 1201 I'enmylvauia are. n w. Oaa
Klten also. at>9-lni

m. "TO THE PUBLIC..ALL CASES OF
cruelty to children or animal* in District of

Columbia should be promptly reported to HUMANE
st* 1ETY. 910 F n.w. Tel. phone call. U47-4. mh6-:iiit

Special Sale
of

FINE clothing FOR MEN AND BOYS
AT

OOAKK H U A L I.OOAAKK HHAAL 1.
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CORNER 10TH AND F STREETS,
To make things live'y we have again establiahed

B\RT. \1N TABLES, on which we keep all suit* of
which we hare let.* than full line* In sizes. They are
grades we *old from to {15. Yon can hare your
choice for 87.50. Three are undoubtedly the beat bar¬
gains In clothing ever offered.
Our line of PRINCE ALBERT SUITS in black and

gr-y ! j complete, and we can abow a* handsome and
well-fitting garments aa were erer turned out by mar-
chant-tailor* at leea than one-half their prices.
We make a specialty .( suits cut especially for the

clergy.
CORKSCREW SUITS in Nek and frocks, from 810

up.
Our line of PANTS la complete, and we can fit moat

any one. long, abort, atout or lean.
We have Just received sbout 500 WHITE ud

FANCY VESTS, which will be sold at 50c. and to¬
ward.
In BOTS' 3UITS we have a beautiful line for boy*

from four to eighteen years, and pricea are *ur* to
meat your approval.

OO A K K II n A r. T.ooaakk HHAAL L
ooaakk hhhaal L '

O O AAA K K H H AAA L L _OOAAKK HHAA 1.1.1.1. 1.1.1.1. _

apl9 cor TENTH AND F st8.

Lace Department.
An early call will girf you the benefit of a fortunate

purchase of

CHANTILLY flouncinos.
Now ...98c. «1.2o 81.48 81.65 $189 $L98 <2.25
Were.$1.25 81.48 8V75 $2.00 »!e5 82^48 8&00

GUIPURE FLOUXCING9.
Now 9Hc. $1.35 81.68 81.74 $2.25
Were $1.25 $1.75 $200 $2.25 $2.73
w* also NCMi a lot of CHANTILLY LACES. In

widths of 2 iachea to 6 inches, for Hat Trimmings, at
a bargain

THE
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316 7TH STREET N.W.

CREPE USSE REMNANTS, 15 CENTS A YARD
SOME WORTH AS MUCH AS 40 CENTS. NONE
LESS THAN 25 CENTS A TARD. ap48

Specialties In Dry Qoods
LUTTRELl'k WINE'S,1S»3> > Pennsylvania ave. n-w.

We are off ring a beeii.lful Una of DRESS GOODS,all' vool. at 25c i».-r yard. .

Al -wool 4-4 DRESS GOODS, at 40c. and 50c. peryard
46-inrb all-wool HENRIETTAS, black and colore,st 81 per yari
BLACK henriettas, elegant black*, at 8L $1.25.and $1 5V.
Abuut 500 yard* SUMMER SILKS, to be cloeed out

at 35c sold at 50c. and 75c.
Splendid line O G. SILK SURAHS. RHADAMES,and M« iIkF.s very cheap.
Our $1.25 and $1.50 SILKS cannot be beaten In

quaiit\ and price. Thee* are epecial numbeis: we in-
vite an Inspection of same
saitkl in all colors and style*, at 12)*c.. 25c.,30c., a!jd 35c
A fine line of CHALLIS. in atylea and qualities. atonly ISc. A beaut fnl line of DRESS GINGHAMS, at10c. a id 12v Fine ELPHYR GINGHAMS, only 25c.On.-case KRINKLE SEERSUCKERS, at 7c per yard :sclil at 12tte One ot 'lauutred KIDS, 25c.; sola per¬fect at jl and $ 1.25. lafieta. Lisle, and Silk GLOVESfrom lot up. Just received a .anre line Oent'a Neck-

w- ar and Furnishings. and very low bgur S: we icvite
an in->i^tion of tnl-i stock. Towels. Napkins, andLinen l ablewear a *|<ecialty. Cottons and Domestics
in >rr. at vsn-ty. Remnant Dress Goods at hall price.)' r*et*. ^lightly shop-wor. . st 25c.. sold at$l. IM-
I I.ELLAS a d I AiJAswLS i l latest desi n* and pat-te-ns <jur stork is large and complete aud prices low,call aud be oouvinced that we are as cheap a* thecheapest. LU 1 TREI.i. k WINE.spili-7* 1930 Pa ave., cor. 20tb n.w.

MR. ARTHUR NAT TANS BEOS TO AN-
nnuui* to bis friend* and the public that havingpurchased tbe o'.d-eaiabiiab>*i Drug Store comer 7th

and E street* northwest, so long and favorably known
a< Kulb's piiarm» y. he will continue the bu»in so
there. All prescriptions put up at the atom since itsfirst establishment are ou hie and ran be ren wed at
any time. In order to devote my personal supervisiont the .tore i have disi*>sed of my old -taud, corner2d aud 1> street* uoribwe*t. Ail my specialties and Jproprietary article- I letain umler my own control,and tha depot lor them is ranierred to 7lh and E
atrvet* northwest. apl7

31 r dium And Light W eight
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FOR GENTLEMEN.
R. C. LEWIS A SON.

Batters and Furnishers.mh9-3m 1421 New Vors ave. near 15th it.

Out*Door Sports.
LAWN TENNIS^
CROOCET.

Stock complete, prices low. at

WM. BALLANTYNF'S * SON.
nihl2 428 7th *tr*et.

Hats.
SPRING STYLES. ALL NEW COLORS.
$L50. r:. $2 50, $3. $3 50 and $4.

UMBRKLLA8L
Gloria Uinbrellaa, $2, $2.50 and S3, with gold andallver bandies.
The above cannot be excelled.

W. F. 8ETMOTR.ai'19-lm 3139 Bridge St., Oeorgetown.
l?OR SALE.

A Choice Lou atCAPITOL VIEW PARK.Adjacent to Forest Glen Park, at low rata* and aa aaiytrruiS. Apply to
S K. LEWIS,

435 7th st. n.w.,jplS* 12d Boor.)

Q ENTS* SUITS SCOURED AND PRESSED. Sli
. Coats, 50 cents; Fanta. V5 crnu. Vaata. 25 cenuDry CWarnng at snort notice.
Altering aua hepauiiM oestlydooat
Uwia ¦ tor aiiuilsilvcrsd.

J. 1. FISHER k OO.IS hT0 1st. U.W..Q.dooc fromWtA.

Spring Hatb.
ALL .THE LEADING 8TTLE8 IX SPRING ANDBC AIMER HATS NOW READY.
MIsSEtr AND CHILDhEVS BATS III KTRRT

LADIES' RIDING HATB.
DUNLAP*S NEW YORE HATS, special 8TTLES.

WLLLETT * RUOIT.
spO lm 905 Kna Aft

D~KCOOPRB CURTICE, TETERINARIA1I.
I»iss*.ne at Borvee and Peta nailrt. _Lsave orders

betore 4 pm. at adaMifS BIRD STORE. 317 lsfth
st. a.*, or at raeid*ar^ 300 Met. n.w. ari-Mf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' FIRM OF MILLER * CO., WHOLE-

ii. xi~iTfZ. .??'"? "**?,',' Co*1 ,n0 Wood dealer* and

L0rrV!^^^y?iny toJ^'?tearmUatt>fi£^B
Iu.1 wh?H?i iSJrf Vr 1,1 r dealing and b«et qn» ity of
fnturT «iSri ift^jrV.#a',e*Torto handle, to merit
future iavora. J. t.Dw" CHAPMAN. ap2l»-3t*

s=> GROGAN'S instalment house.
Haringwrnored to my NEW STOKE,

New-V-ork .... I am

^ £&ff.
^VHSfiOy*. DINlNG-BOOk.lacomnUf/flii STCHKN FURN1T. RE.

"?c«n »^2!ia *? 'old on CREDIT cheaper than
nSiS J?^?Sj!*where ln ,h« <¦"! for fMh.Come see us and you wU1 ^ that

GROiiAN'S,
to i.t»t. . 7J}® Hid 741 7 th at o.w..

All c.r^.t.VL PLACE lODtAL

thtfl^x:Xtttrom m we wiu "2k\s§j.fc.0*
4T-^Ss|J"'® .FI,HM OF J- W. CRONIE A CO..iSf/&^¦snuis'Biiie1t.%«a^tst%w -*»«s&'
ave
o

CNar^ht^'. w
GOSPEL MEETING, AT PUOHI-

raT'aMiiArii1, JSt^ST, ?J* "<. *»'l Pennsylvania
Hik iu?®0.* (SATURDAY) EVENING. at 8

Youifir ltmi rt H M Cla«ks. "f the
AnUm^ wel~m5mtUa

2 THE adverti8ement~OF
tfllf-ntrlnn VrniT ^th* ""VK'*«. ou 6th page. Mail or
telephone yonr ordera and .ave money. ap'JO at

8r^<F^J'rAg®lNOTOX APKILIH. 1888. THERE

'iSSSSwASS
ai'iH-jt By order of M. W.

|o<r» t.mtJW?10*' A''ril 18> 1HH8-
th^t Mr nJ?vD*2IR? To NOJ IEY 1 HE PUBLIC
srio-i, Langley la no Ion <-r ln our einplov.»P"»-3t OTTO DlKEK A ca
irFIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

8®club'e- Friday even lug, Ai.rii :!0.Special program In Cham of Dr. BiachofT. apl9-2t*
KOTICE.DR. EDWARD M. SCHAEFFER
set*1^ °mc# 10 904 14Vi».i'sr

^jTr»tNJ ®?: OEO- « ME/Di PoST~Na
R. Ail comrades ot .ui» Poet are

STfsmivWfvrtr'0 attend the rainier meeting
»a ta.?..rliS1X":wAi>11Ii !«««. «r till

I tSgSffffi0*'* .' bu"I"#^ 8AM'L

8SvEIfTH DAY ADVENTI9T MEET-
MoSeT kiSPSn er A Farnaworth, from Lies

(h«K^>r^'n^.^r?C^ *' ClaybaiWh Haft, No. 1630
EVENINflf^rtV^l14 h .*¦ n w . *KIDA*
friVai-wnVv^ . ?V'*t7:,W f-1" . alao SA'l URDAY
?°fL8V 11 If, am. and 7:3J p.m. Subject*of
invited.

*lU presented. All are cordially

4^1^. rBn » K? V
tricycles REPAIRED

SeTT^r.? 8 &ew machine shop. under Dar-
¦/in-it »*? .? otBce. I.1O8 Pa. ave. yujck work by
kii d j

low prlcea. Machiue work ofaU
.. apl0-3t

RELIABLE LIFE IN8URANCI

c^beMcoradatlewthanone-halfthe rate, charwd
Djr oid-aut companies by applying to

THE t)HI0 VALLEY LIFE CO.,

2d floor Central National Bank Building, cor. Penna.
ave. and 7th at.

Ten year*' Wcceasful experience. Firat-claas refer-
encea Kiven.

Call and examine our superior plans, Ac.

Amenta wanted, Enirliih and German.
Apply aa above.
apio-lw T. B CAMPBELL, M. D.. 8ec.

jlo5r:,o*V2f?<E^i!l® OF 1UE stockholders
o* tii** xt jof* ii e Insurance Co. lor tile elec-

tion of uiur tru.iee. w.il be held at tne office of th^
l« nJiti 2 V, Jtreetnw.. on WEDNESDAY. May
. ¦o m W;Ui OD' De<1 1- 111. nnd L- oaed at
~ p.m. lrtLsfer books »ii. be i.o»ed ot the <Lii- nf
fc-ection. FtcANCls li. MOHCN, 8- cretary. HP1 W ^.'It

jjT.Knr r-. w-»8,n,.NOTo7. Aprtl lH, 1(jSS~
IuSSOLUTIuA ot CoPAKTXr.khHIP

The i opartu nhlp heretuforv exiaticr betKe-n Jna
h B«n. uudS?Sf.t?1i JTA'/S

t. Johuaon A B.all. la di«aoi\ed. by tue death of Jo*
U IToXL rt blyla*' l^uifh: Joint lu-

ve e»i 01 me saia Joa. 1.. Jonuton* will coiitaiiUA ih*i>U6in6M at the old »t*nd. 13J6 aud i:i^8 Hi'h ativei

due^tfy t°e *Ud lt'"U'ac* Hil debt»
mOSl rtJL ®fo d1?rm' requests th ee inaebt«d to

"lit .thei£k'r>Uct^ l° m*ke imUJOdl"t "."»«-
apltt-at' JAMES H. BEALL.
SrW^^^T^LIDS WHOSE CASES HAVE~Rt

alsted aalllinl and i er*i«tent druir or other
I^ISSS' *re lnvlll-'4, to call or addraas W, a Utile*,laectto Therapeotm, looti I it. u w. aplS l'Jf
it ,

CHBI1T1!AN healing and TEACH-
J. AMjl.ii.'sO.S ROOl from i Hii

forula, conliaUy invite, all ladies who are interest!i
111 thu aubject. to call at « Ulard a Hotel ^taeLn hi
hour« of lu a. m. and la m. ^.u uSiu^^is^

and eocduct tha V\ho>s..e and Iret^l unwirr ,nj

if&SASS»
Notice-

' 1.

Dlt. John A. DALY, Dentiat
' " * fmuyed uia office and residence to »i2 NeWYork

.

~ »I'!8-2*'

ilOS^at** "AKES WAjHUIN0TOX gas STOCK

»p"-5t

'^VRL^ihk^^ TUUULa
For aala Cheap to save rehandlutf and haolinf.

Extra Wide and Select Lot
POPLAR. WALNUT, AND quartered OAK.

A iiejialtfr made of e-alm^tliig on large bills and
contract*.

JAMES F. BARBOUB.
Wholeaale ao I ratal; Lumber Merchant.

Main < fflce: 14th and B .t* n.w

_
Storage Yard: r.'th fio-n C to D ata aw

*pl' 5h*Te~: * ooMOth and H sta a.w.

gT^» COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY
CoUara 1H SjfnuJ°th "* " W" u«" F ,l

Flneat Work In the city.
C"g' ^ Cent" per.»?i!et

^f^ESrs^rrjss1
c juTinuaViou o?°11w' p»tronaif« ^ O.e'^ubh h^ut"aud a fair shire of tLt -o lb-raily l^towed a^.n
me at the old stand. I.>th st. and New Yora avaVery Ra.pectiully,
»pltlw THOMAS E. OGRAM..
if ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET"whether ifiveo up by others or not I w li
En?nSfSft Dr j 1 Foot Special-
t?, ii V J A?\u JT" fl'X>r. Boots and sho«*s
coudort.

^ ,lie l<JOU >-a»e aud
"¦ ipl4-6t

GAS STOVES. GAS RANGES.
LAWN-VASEi SETTEES AND CHAIRS.

GARDEN HOSE. bPRINKLEUS AND REELS.
8- 8. SHEDD A BBo
_!Ei 43-J 9th at n. w.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
SIEBEL A OWEN

_ap2-.Tm Sew York ave and loth^t

s?gain ^aaga.ffs?.<?1gggr.15c-""sr
SLATE AND MARBLE MAST1L8.I" order to reduce my larve atock of

SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS

Ijp' s/'iss; JS&52S5S zn
««im

J- tiJSoKiS.,n.^v^°fy.ty?-
¦jr-~> FACTS..Diaaaaa la traoamittad by the uw>.^.VTof topw» aoap. We would call attention^!?the pub.ic to fha tact tint all so*pa naed ln oar wUik»

are manufactured unuer our paraonal auDarviainn ami
areoltea.ad pur.tr. being 5S5SSd^orTSSTultowand borax aa an alkali lu.tead oi potaan or other cauZ
tic chemical. Coaaaquently ourVip, arTp^rt^tUharuiiea* to the brWhteat color or tne moatde lcate
faoric. Owing to tfi abaance of reain. ailStaT lime
c*»y-or any othar adulteratlona the clothe* muat coma

2i,ti^r,?5!Srir,,'t*r wltb « bS»S^~lo~Md

££2E&&J£&. 1^U2,Jr7 to to "».
Perfection of laundry Work.
apl»-tit *Wl.,s SI EAM LAUNDRY. 1382 F

S®ilKJU«,!i2'.^£1KSl3fSia
. aihlHftoii, D. c. The transfer book* wilfc

^5K3R
LAUNDRY, 522 10TH8T.

«».: Chtft. 4c.; Shirts,
a. Sc. FiraWclaaa in every
LKJtR A CO .Ppop'ajkl3-3m

to oa^h cuatomera. Large atock

howaouu of New kotk.

SOS
HALL LIGHTS.

2aa»ss
mi miUJTSSS.

Washington News and Gossip.
Mm t» HT»mw»i

A»|imiinii l«t pags.
Attobnxts.3d pwn.
ArcTtow sales.3d and 6th psgss.
Boarding-.ad pairs.
Books.4th page.
ButlSESB Chanoxs.5 th p«i
Citt Itbvs.flth pun.
COUNTRY ItEAL EsTAXB.8th PSflk
Death*.5th paire.
?>k»ti«try.4th pan.
Da* OouDi.3d pam.
Educational.4th put.
Family Supplies.4 h pan.
Fisasclil.4th patre.
Fob Best (Booms»-2d pur*.Fob Best (Houses)-0th pwt
Fob Best (Store*).2d pairs.
Fob Best (Offices).ad put
Fba Best (Mlacellancoua).3d panFob Sale < House;) -6th pare.
For Sale (Loud.Sd pure.
Fob Sale (Miscellaneous).5th pan
HocsEPUBsisaisos.4th pags.
Ladies' Goods.4th pure.
Local Mention.etb sxua.
Lost and Found.6th pan
Marriages.5th patre.
Mosf v to Loan.6th pag*.
Medical.4th pare.
Octas Steamers -3d pan.
Potomac Biveb Boats-33 pan.
Pianos akd Organs.4th pag*
Personal.2d pave.
Professional.4th paga,
Proposal#.5th pan.
Railroads.3d mgr.
Specialties.4th pagn.
Special Notices.Istpara.
Suburban Property.2d panSummer Resorts.4th pan
Thf. Trades.4th pan.
Undertakers.4th pan.
Wasted (Help).2d pan.
Wasted (Situations).2d mn.Wasted (Boom*).2d pan
Wasted (Houses).2d paga.
Wasted (Mi«cellaneoua>-2d T>a<n.

Pages 3 and 4 op To-day's Stab contain: pro¬
ceedings or the Prohibition Mass-Meeting last
night, The Washington High School, Ohio Republi¬
cans, The Dying German Emperor, A Portland
(Me.) Tragedy, Local and Telegraphic News, *c.

Government Receipts To-Day..Internal reve-
nue, $380,424; customs. >540,180.
Contracts Awarded..Contracts have been

awarded for furnishing machine tools tor the Nor¬
folk navy-yard as follows: Nlles Tool Works, of
Hamilton. Ohio, $20,800; Wm. Sellers ft Co^ ofPhiladelphia, (11,381; Morgan Engineering Co., ofAlliance, O lo, (4,560; Bement, .Miles & Ca.ol Phil¬adelphia, (8,375; Manning, Maxwell & Moore, NewYork, (2,450.
Capt. Clinton B. Sears, Engineer Corps, arrived

In the,clty yesterday to take the place formerlyoccupied by Major Raymond, Engineer commis¬sioner. .

Gen. Paez' Remains..Word is received at the
Navy Department that the Pensacola arrived at
Laguira on the 7th instant with Gen. Paez' remainsonboard.
Naval Orders..Capt. Chas. C. Carpenter or¬

dered to command the receiving ship Wabash,28th Inst.; Ensign Harry M. Dombaugh detached
from the Fortune on the 27th, and ordered to tor¬
pedo instruction Mar 1; Naval constructor Thos.
E. Weob, Lieut.-Com. Socrates Hubbard, Lieut.
D iDiel D. V. Stuart, E-islgn James B. Caboon, and
Passed Assistant En lneer Jo n C. Kafer ordered
to appear before the retiring board.
Storekeepers and Gaugers..1The Secretary of

the Treasury has appointed the following store¬
keepers ind gaugers: John & Kerns, Rowan
County, N. C.; 11. L. Eller, Grayson, N. C.; P. J.
Royal, Chestnut Ridge, N. C.; Jonas McCllntock,Sllbaugh, Pa.

Returned tothf.ib Stations..Commander Lam-
berton and Ueut-commander E.mer, who haTC
Decn in this city engaged on duty on a speciallight-liouse board, returned to their stations to¬
day.
A Naval Retiring Board, consisting of Commo¬

dore A. W. Weaver, president; Medical Directors
Jas. Suddards and David Klndleberger; Capt. R.
R. Wallace and commander s. W. Terry, has been
ordered to meet on Monday next. The followingofficers huve been ordered to appear before the
board: Puyma^er C. D. Mansfield, May 1; Chap¬lain G. A. Crawford. May 2; Boatswains W. H.
Frary, »iay 3, and J. A. Brlsco, May 4.
among the President's Callers To-dat were

Senators Ransom, Pugh and Aldrich, and Repre-
sentatlves Struble, with Mayor clelsnd, Sioux
City, Mo., O'Donneil, with Gen. W. H. Wlthlngton.
Michigan, Mansur, F. Camptiell, Colllni, McAdoo,froran, Flshei, Toole, Herbert, White, Rockwell,Anderson (Iowa) and Taylor.
Minister Phelps arrived in the city at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, secretary Bayard met him
at the depot and escorted him to his home. A
number of people called last evening, but he w <s
too tatlgued to receive anybody. In company with
Mr. Bayard he called on the President this mom-
lug and paid his reap eta.

approved it n« President..The President
has approved the act for the erection oI a public
building at Texarkans, situated on the line be¬
tween Arkansas and Texas; the act to purchasecertain swords of the widow and children of the
late Gen. Jas. Shields; the act for the erection of
a public building at Birmingham, Ala.; tbe act for
the construction of a revenue cuit'T for Charles¬
ton, S. c.; tbe act to change the time of th-- se»-
sums ot the circuit and district courts of the north¬
ern district of Missouri; the act regulating the
times for holding the termsof United StaMa courts
in th-northern district ot Iowa; the act to give
validity to certain patents tor inventions which
were irregularly executed, and the acts granting
pensions to Ida B. LlniUlcum, Jane Tnomaa, 'lhos.
H. Amis, Eliza B. Newell and Marble H. Balrd.
Secretary Whitney's Invitation. . Secretary

Whitney yesterday sent to each Member of Con¬
gress an invitation to be present at the launching ot
the gunboat Yorktown and the dynamite cruiser at
Cramps shipyard, Phil delphla. one week from
to-mo. row. A special train will be provided. The
Secretary Is desirous that all members Interested
in t he bu.ldlog of the new navy should avail them¬
selves of this opportunity to inspect the progressof the construction ot other ships at this yard.

Names of Persons Offering Bonds Not to bb
Made Pcblic..Secretary Falrchlld has announced
that he will treat offers tor the sale of bonds next
week under the terms of the circular ot the 17th
Instant tne same as last year, except that the
names of those offering bonds will be suppressed.This will be done, he says, because many bond-
ho ders do not care to have tbe fact ot their will¬
ingness to part with their bonds made known to
tbe public. He says it Is easy to see how such lh-
formailon may be used against a business man,and he has, therefore, decided to treat the names
In each c*-e as confidential. The public will be
furnished through the newspapers with a com¬
plete list of all offers received, including full de¬
tails as ro the amount and rate In each case. A
committee will be appointed to assist the SecretaryIn considering the offers and the amount to be
realized by the acceptance.
Thb Case or Lieut. Taunt..It Is generally

believed tbat Lieut. Emory Taunt, whose case has
been pending before Secretary Whitney for a long
time, will be allowed to resign. The sentence of
the court-martial by which he was tried was that
he be dismissed tor disobedience to orders. Two
medical boards have since examined him and both
have reported adversely to him. The Secretary, itIs thought, is willing that the previous good re¬
cord of this officer should be considered In mitiga¬tion of his offense, but will not interfere with the
sentence any further than to permit a resignation.Tula is a concession and seems to be the best solu¬
tion ot a knotty question. Great pressure hasbeen brought to bear from all quartern tor the
leulency ot the Secretary, but be Is unwilling to
go any further.

THB ACADE.HT OF SCIENCES.
Cletlsf Rensloa of lbs MeMhti at Ike

-National Shmsm TMaf.
The National Academy ot sciences held Its dos¬

ing sessions to-day. At the business sssslon in
the morning considerable routine business was
transacted incident u> the close ot tbe April meet
ing. No new members were elected.
The final business session was held at. S o'clock

this afternoon. At tbe public session which began
at noon the first paper read was by Prof. B. K.
Emerson, who exhibited a map of the Connecticut
Elver region la Massachusetts and gave an inter¬
esting summary of the results ot his geoloftoal
studies In that region.

Prof. L P. ward followed with a paper on "TheEvidence ot the Fossil Plants as to the ags of tbePotomac Formation."
Prof. 8. P. Langiey. secretary ot the umlthsonisn.read a paper on "Vision and Energy," giving anabstract of investigations made by hfin of tbe

ocular effects ot different amounts of energy indlffent puts ot the spectrum. He concluded thatthe energy which produced the sensation of lightcould be reduced to terns of horse-power, and tuat
one-thirty-quintiwons ot energy was stfBdant tomake us see. Alter the nsnal noses tne yaosw byProf. Ward and ProL Langiey were discuseil

at the qapitol to-day.

THE HOUSE ONLY IN 8E88I0N.

Indian Appropriation Bill Passed.

THE PENSION BILL THEN TAKEN UP.

Both Distriot Committees Hold Meetings.
Houm of Hrpreventative*.

On mouon of Mr. McHae (Art), a senate oill
was passed authorizing me Kansas City, Texar-
kana and GuU Kallroad Co. to construct bridges
over the Red and Little rivers In Arkansas.
On mouon of Mr. Anderson (111.), Senate bill

was passed extending the system of beacon lights
to the Illinois River.
on motion of Mr. Townshcnd (111.), Senate

amendments were concurred in to tlie MilitaryAcademy bill.
TU« INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED.

The House then resumed the consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill, the pending ques¬
tion being on tue motion of Mr. Randall, of Penn¬sylvania, to strike out the ctioctaw judgment sec¬tion. The motion was lost and the bill was
passed.
Mr. Townshend (111.), from the committee on

military affairs, reported his bill, placing Gen. W..F. (Baldy) smith on the retired list with the rankof m.ijor.r^neral. Private cciendar.
A motion to proceed to the consideration of

frlvato business was defeated by the managers of
lie various appropriation bills, and, on motion ofMr. Blanchard, or Louisiana (chairman 01 the
commits e on rivers and harbors), the House went
into committee oi the whole on such measures.

TBI PENSION APPROPRIATION BILL.
The first bill on the calendar was the pension

appropriation bill, and Mr. Blanchard showed a
disposition to object, to its consideration In the in¬
terest of the river and harbor bill, but In view of
the statement by Mr. Foran (ohio) that it could be
disposed or in an hour, he withdrew all objection,and the pension bill was taken up.
BOND PURCHASES, PENSION ARREARS, AND TXR

SURPLUS,
Mr. Henderson (Iowa) In speaking to the bill

alluded to the recent action of the House In regard
to the purchase of bonds with the surplus, In order
to dispel the doubt in the mind of the President
aa to nis autnontv to purchase bonds, such au¬
thority having been conferred in an appropriationMIL In examining the arrears of pension act It
would be tound that there w .s no limitation as to
the time wheu claims should be fl.ed. The onlylimitation ever placed upon that act was found la
an appropi lation bilL He fe.t it to be his duty to
call tne attention of the Administration to this
fact, for If the Piesident had trouble in buyingbonds with the surplus he should have equal dif¬
ficulty in not allowing arrears of pensions.If the Administration could nut, without an
expression oi opinion from the House, go into th«
market and buy bonds, he bad no right, if ne was
logical and consistent, to withhold arrearages or
pensions. He appealed to the Administration to
ue consistent, and come up like a lime man and
allow arrears oi pensions to the boys wuo flied
tnelr claims wituin the provisions oi tue act. That
snould be done until a declaratory act was passedsaying that he Laust be governed by the provisionot the appropriation bill.

Capitol Topic*.
THE BILL FOR ADMIH8ION OP 80rrH DAKOTA AS A

STATE PASSES THE SENaTK.
After a lively political debate the Senate yester¬

day evening passed the bill to admit Dakota mto
tneCnion by a strict paity vote. The discussion
or the day was chiefly with regard to the electoral
controversy oi isTtt. 'ine su«stl;ute offeied byMr. Butler providing an enab.ing act lor tue admis¬
sion or th wuoie territory ot Dakota was voted
down by 28 to 23.a party vote.and tnen the
committee's bill was passed by tue same vote. Tue
bill divides Dakota and proposes to admit li.e
Southern naif as South Dakota, the Northern half
to retain the nauie of North Dakota and remain
for tue present a t. r. liory. it admits South
D .kola u.xjq 4he constitution and state govern¬ment adopted by its citizens some tune ago. After
passing tue bill the Senate adjourned tlu Monday.

REVISION OF THE PATENT LAWS.
The House committee on the revision of the

patent laws has, as stated In yesterday's Stab,
completed an important work on which It has
been engaged for some time. This Is a radical
cnange in tue patent laws as tuey at presentStan i. It has Deen the habit or ricn corporationswi.en ttiey become the possessors oi a valuable
Invention to tile a caveat and then employ shrewd
lawyers to delay as long as possible the grantingor tne patent. Senator cockrcii's report on tue
Investigation ot tne department shows that In
some cases monopolies have by trivial motions de¬
layed tne nual issue oi patents lor eight and ten
years. In the meantime, however, tne Companyhas enjoyed tne lull use ot Its invention, and wnen
t .e. patent is granted the legal i-.-rm oi seventeen
years Is lengtnened by Just as many ye rs as tne
deiay has existed. The revision will prevent the
recurrence oi this In the iuiure, as it is proposedto have ail patents either granted or disallowed in
two years. xhe com'ult tee will also recommend
that the term ot an American patent be allowed to
run out lta entire leugtu, wi.hout regard to the ex
piruiiuu oi a loreign p tent uooo the same lbven-
lion. At present the American patent expires
wnen tne torelgn patient dies. The committee
will probably consider in the iuiure the necessity
or a law preventing corpoiaUons irom obtainingcontrol or inventions wnicn would ben fit the
pub.lc and locking them up wneie they do tne
public no good.

NOTES.
It is expected by both democrats and republicansthat me hsuenes treaty will be taken up in

secret session or the S.n.^e next week, and that it
wul be considered irom day to day until a final
voie shall be reached.

FEUDIWANO KING'S TRIAL.
Point* Raised by the Defrnse. The
Officer* of th* Vm Washington
Building A**oclatlon.

Yesterday, In the criminal Court, the trial of
Ferdinand King, formerly secretary of the Elev¬
enth Building Association of Went Washington,
on the charge of forgery, was continued after Tbb
Star's report closed. Jno. Leetch and DaD.Donovan
testified to tne course of business usual with
building associations, and this closed the Govern¬
ment's case.
Mr. Miller moved that the Government be re¬

quired to elect under which ot the five counts
they claim a conviction, but the motion was
overru ed.
Mr. Miller moved to take the case from the Jury

as to several of the counts on the ground *,hat
where one executes and Issues an instrument
purporting on its face to be executed Dy him as a
principal therein named, he is not guilty or for¬
gery, even though he had no such authority from
the principal. He also claimed that the evidence
as to Mr. Clabaugh's custom ot signing checks
was Inadmissible, and should be stricken out,and even If King d d what he is charged with he
Is not guilty of forgery, but of false pretenses;and as the statute of limitations has run sgalnstthis offense, he could not be indicted for it.
Tn. se points were argued to the hour ot ad-1

journment. 1
TESTIMONY T0-DAT.

The trial was resumed this morning, and Miss
Lowry was recalled at her own request to explain
her testimony.
Tbe court, after excusing the Jury, rendered Its

Slnlon on the points made by counsel, holding
at the defendant cou d not be held on those

counts of the indictment based on the endorse¬
ment of the check, for it was not proved to be a
forgery. At moat the defenflant could be con¬
victed on but two of the counts.rorglng the
paper and uttering the same The motion to '¦>«
tue case was tberelore overruled.
The defense moved to strike out thetestimony asto the custom of Mr. Clabaugh ¦tgning in blank,but Was overruled. -

boa thb ds
Mr. Miller, for the defendant, said that so little

ha* been proved he scarcely knew how to state
his defense, and would offer but little testimony.
Llewellyn Washington, teller of Lewis Johnson

* Ok, testified to the payment of checks of Janu¬
ary 5th and March 7th at his bank.
John H. smoot, Geo. Hill, J. Henry Wilson, JohnMarbury, Jr., and Wm, Laird, Jr., teetifled »s to

the good reputation of Mr. King; which was ad¬
mitted by the Government.
Mr. ooyle opened the argument for the Govera-
«and was followed by Mr. Miller for the de¬

nt. After rsceas Mr. ooyle closed, dalming aMM
WAITING FOR A TBBDICT.

The Jury mired with the ease at l :<o o'clock,
the court charging that if they found that for
purpose* of hia own Mr. King filled out the check
after it had been signed by Mr. Clabaugh a verdict
of guilty should be rendered.

Mr. Costkling I.eft Little Property.
It It said that the late ex-senator oonkllng died

a comparatively poor man. He left a house ant
lot lhtTUoa valnsd at SSS,00Gi He owned eight
Unimproved lota on linth and 114th streets, near
th* slu of tne propoaed Protestant cathedral, in
New Twit, and unimproved iota la the suburbs of
Washington, aad some securities.
Ho one, not even the members of the Grant fam¬

ily, who called, were allowed to aee the remataa e<
._ -7> Mrs. Conkuiigls

.K *OCK CHEEK TCMEk
Tto* FI*"* whkb the Coram

D*"» «. tarry Om.
*""¦*. fkdmkal mob rn district ooterji-

^ULACV!aa "¦»»" or *KL4Dn»

i^~^L.,XT1!tT °r *. IXrBOTBIUMT-m
cost and the ixncTiD iinrm

ville^?.p°?!d HnproTem,3nt of Rock Creek, pro.
mi <unn ! taU preParM Or the District com.

SJhf. **nt 10 r°tre.> will make svalL-

"!**,!*?*. amount ot ground, now rendered com-
pamively useless by tho meandering of tho deep
Ihil. ^ ^rou«b which the creek runs. The owner.
.Mp and disposition of this ground have been

o! » hI? considered by the District Commissioners

I». ¦ / <,l9^S6k)n °f the project. At nrst it

affectedN?v'ti!?,.1' the whole ares directly
andim? /mn»JnjProvement could be condemned
the tomwmi»reclaimed or made available by
the TrPMiI^anrt 'lhe proceedings going into

ror Sema nf rk compensating the Government
starrraSs! HE. Work- R*»'mond tola a

nT«tri<^h^rt^!L ay that the attorney for tne
.

n consulied on this point, and in-
Dertnl? rnnrti??lml?Sl0ner'lhat lhe Uw would not

Efnd^nSw??^ un<ler 8Uch conditions, as

nrau-elii * ^condemned only for public structures
npo.lw?f^m?hT.OT y 80 mui'11 118 wa8 actually
fhf? w I pubUc U9es- They were advised also

cnmt nwnJ5I!nr?h0t ground on each side of the
25. middle or axis of the creek,

nS thS «f^.mrnn?nnt awlulr<xl uo title by nillngstream. All tnat it is proposed to do art
public expense, Major Raymond said, was

of 2Sth «m£tl»e JU,KDe1' wh,cl1 WIU fo,l0W lhe lln,<
2r\2i »?^uf the arch over the creek trom O
5 !^i }3 "eiJllsylvanla avenue. The tunnel will
hin^Tf^18 9reek 'rom its course around tne long
Srtnrt ^^onyons ,'Nia to O street, leaving a deep,
win US.I i a creek. The Oovernment
mit-iifJ Jinh the Mreets across this valley,

^ nts 10 carry the streets over on
and .eating between the streets great holes. The
Pf'v,aieo,,rners» "> order to secure the benefit of
tn ylS{»r"Vement' hjve to Oil up these holes

TBI EXTENSION OF STRUTS.
The project involves the extension of all the

streets of Washington between Pennsylvania ave¬
nue and H Street across Hock Creek Into West
Washington, o, P and q streets will cross the
valiey from which the creek has been, by means of
the embankments described above, and the streets

"to »l"*t wnere the tunnel ends, will cruse
the creek by fillings made over the arch. The land
under which the tunnel runs will become public

rwsxuEgtfts.atMst
streets and Pennsylvania avenue, which cross the
PI?'! 00 bridges. Major Raymond said tne Dis¬
trict government would gain nothing directly by
the proposed improvement, except in the addition

property to the city, taxable at

TSt TUKMBL AWD TH1 ARCH.
Captain Symonds, who has made the plans and

estimates for the tunnel and arch, said to a Star
reporter to-day that he did not believe the cost
would exceed the teao.ooo asked for. The most
uncertain element It? the calculation is the proba¬
ble cost of the arch over the creek below O street.
It is not known where pockeis or treacherous
places may be round that win affect tke cost of
the foundation or the arch. The tunneirrom Ly¬
on's mill too street will be a double tunnel or
in fact, two tunnels 30 feet apart. The tunnei is
xnade double, was to provide the capacity neces-
sary horizontally, instead of vertically. Each
tunnel will have a width at the bottom 01 20 feet
and a height of 12 fe-. t. They are placed ;iu feet
apart, so that in the construction the o.asiln*
done in one will not d mage the other. The arch.
While apparnily a single arch above, win have
two tunnels under It. 'These win be 30 feet wide
and 15 feet hltfh. capt. Symons has carefully
calculated the dimensions of tne tunnel and reh
so as to provide for carrying off all the storm.
Water tnat is likely to flow into the creek. '1 he
tunnel and arch will become eventually a great
sewer or outlet for carrying off storm-water. It
1% not Intended to use It tor ordinary seweraee
purposes.

the reclaimed land.
Captain symons has calculated the amount of

land now, almost valueless, which will be made
available by the Improvement from Pennsylva.
nla avenue to B street, as 2.1SLW5 square feegter
49 acres. The Oovernment will acquire possession
only of the strips of land used lor streets, Capt.
Symons thinks there may be spaces in the vaiiev
of the creek not covered by existing titles that
*i»lfaliinto the possession of the Government.
The District Government, he said, would be^the

gainer directly by having a large area now as¬
sessed at three cents a foot so improved that it
will be assessed at a dollar or more. The exten¬
sion ot the streets, he thought, would make nrot>-
eriy in West Washington as valuable as that in
the northwest. The mprovement, too, he thou-ht,
would be ot great advantage to W ashington, removl
ing an unsightly creek and guUey wii.ch blighted
a large area where people did not care to build.
C pt. Symons thought that the division of the
cost between the l'edral Government and the
District, the property-owners being required to
pay .or Ulilng up tueir own land, was a fa,-one
1 lie bed of the creek U from 40 to 60 reel below the

Srade or the street. Owners ot the ground, in or-
er to derive benefit from it, will have to do a

great deal of filling. As adjacent hills are graded
down earih can be usea In making these tilllnga. It
is proposed to prosecute the work on the tunnel
and the arch at the same time. Then the material
excavated from the tunnel can be used in making
the ailing* over the arch, where the streets will

D«ath of Rrv. J. w. Andrews, D. D., LL. D .Tills distinguished scholar, divine, and teacher
"arii2ra' ®°nn-» on the 18th Inst., at sev-

-three years of age. His residence was Ma-
Pmu^jV °*he Uad Preai<1*d over Marietta
College .or forty years. On his return from Bos.
ton. some three weeks since, where he had been to

.* *5^ Kngland Historical Society, he
Stopped for a brief vi-3t with his brother, Rev a
J. Andrews, D. D., professor of mental and moral
R? m Tnnuy college or Hartrord. While
fh> re he was attacked by the pneumonia, which
terminated fatally alter an illness or some three
weeks. Ills remains passed through this city last
night for Ohia They were accompanied oyOtev.

G^Andrews, D. D.. rector of Christ church,
Guillo d, Conn.; James P. Andrews, esq., of llan-
ford; Charles Andrews, of Johns Hopkins Univer¬
sity, all nephews of the deceased, and by his
grandson, Ward Holden, M. D., or Cincinnati. The
deceased had long been distinguished for nls hhrh
rank in American scholarship, his exieDslve and
successful investigations lu American hlstorv. and
his abundant and highly appr elated labors'ln be.
nail of the cause of sound education. Hen. Gar¬
field once rem irked: "No college of the West
turns out more thoroughly trained and accom.
pllsued scholars than Marietta, over which Dr
Andrews presides."

Alexandria Affairs.
Reported for the 7 he Evxmko star
The Citt school Boars..President Stuart ore-

sided lost nigut at a full meeting or the board to
Consider the limitation of time within which the
new school house shall be built. The superinten¬
dent expressed himself unwilling to close the
schools during the time the ouildlng was In pre*.
ress, and It wasdetermined that the school-houSe
committee should rent rooms for the schools now
in the old ouildlng. It was agreed to reconsider
the vote by wuich the site or the new buiidinir was
fixed on the north side or the lot, and it was or
dered to be placed on the south Bide, by the 101-
10wing vote: Yeas, Trustees Bryant, Carne. Ken¬
dall, Leadbeater, Sweeney. Vincent and tne bretd-
deni, 7: nays, Trustees Altcheson, Markin. Mar-
bury, Smith and Strauss, a. The financecommittee
reported In favor of notliylng the diy council that
$3,000 additional funds will ue required ">'« year
On the motion of Mr. Strausa, it was ortlered '*«>"
a marble tablet be Inserted In the wall ot the old
Washington building, with a proper inscription,
and the ooard adjourned. The new building will
be commenced early in May, all details
to the schoc 1-hous.e committee.
The TimrERANCa Movement. . The Women's

Christian temperance Union of this city lias elect,
ed Mrs. Wm. T. Emerson president. The leadlmr
managers of the society are Mrs. Dr. Bechte.. Mrs.
Lodwick, Mrs. Forco, Mrs. Picken, Miss uoods.
Miss Fisher, Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. Mansfield. The
temperance advocates here contemplate orvamza.
tton for a brisk campaign this season. The Good
Templars have recently had some very Dieasant
entertainments.
Nones..G a W. Woodward, of this city waa

killed last Thursday by the overturn of hla loco-
.ottve at Boyoe"s station, near Shreereport. La.
Young Woodward U the son of Mr. AmosWooj.
want, now engaged as an engineer in Washington.
;.A handsome club-house Is bsuif put up on the
land of Mr. Isaac Jones, on <LlUle llnnUiw creek.
near this clyr, for a Washington ciuu
steamer Wakeneld, of Wasulngton, is at the shin-
yard beingput In complete order for the «wiw
season..The work on the Washington
Kxctdslor, now at Pioneer Mills wharl, to nearlr
completed. TM.funeral of A Campbell m!sul
Who died In Washington, came here from that city
to-day and the interment took place at Christ
Caurch cemetery. Mr. Mason waa only eighteen
pears of age. He was a grandson of Judge 'ihoam-
SonF. Mason, of Coiross, and had recently been a

it it potomttC Actdemj here. Chaa. j
Lannon, of this city, has passed tne .:
of thewaahlngtoa board of pharmacy..Mr X. j
P iffMt. of thL cut, has obtained an appointment
at tneWaahlagtofl navy-yam..Themayorit
his conn to4sy, sett00 to tnegrand Jurytue use
of Thomas Thomas, a colored man, charred with
ternary apoci tM dwelling of sexton WrLhu
The funeral ot Mr. Thoa. L. Doom look plaosfrnm

gwty^tecojynfc and^lye been seat to jau

Telegrams to The Star.

FRENCH REPUBLICANS UNITING

Effects of the Boulanger Madness.

MIKISTEE PENDLETON TAKEN ILL

FUNERAL OF EX-SENATOR CONKLING.

Beported 8erious Outbreak in Cuba.

LONDOX WOtLD HOIB* PKELPta
W«old ke ('.¦.oM bf Ike Kcap-
polniMrnt of .nr. I.ewrll.

Special C*bl« Dispatch to Tit Evasnia Sin
London, April 311..Tbe retirement from thJ post

at London of Minister Puelps, it ooallrssed, will
cause gcner.l regret her*, although tt Is felt that
be would fill the hltrh position of chief Justice wit h
propriety and dignity. It will be consl lered some
consolation lor nix loan if his ure<looessor, Mr.
Lowell, la reappointed.
SOLIDLY AUAIXST BOiLAXUIKn.
The Fmch Rrpublirant Inltr Mid
JUaao IferMtrlTca Behind floqaeu

Special Cable Dispatch to The Lvfnisu Star
London, April 2a.Boulanger's triumphal pro¬

cession In a land.auto the chambcr ut deputl js yes¬
terday passed off without remarkable lacMeat,
although large crowds along ibe Hue Rivoii and
oiber parts or tbe route cheered ana boote<l lijm,
according to fancy. lie could not take bl« seat un¬
til tbe bureau of tbe chamber received from LiUp
tbe information that he was duly elected. This
was not until half*pa.st 2, which rather spot'el
tbe effect of bis appearance In the bouse, as tb«-
sitting was then in progress. The proceedingswere hanlly to Boulanger'* tasta. Klouuet, b> his
Ann and determined altitude, scored a great suc¬
cess He declamd the governmhnt was deter¬
mined to carry out its policy of reform, una ask>>d
for the force reyuis te to dt-rend the republicagainat n onarchui auaiksin me form of plebis¬citary elections. The answer to the .ippealwasagovernment majority, one of tbe laree^t in recent
years. This clearly is an indication that republi¬cans of all shades, with few exception v are umo-
porarlly reunited against ibe common ei.emy.

SIR. PKXDLETO* »TRI( HC1 SOWJI.

Attacked with Apoplexy- While Trav¬
eling and Ksw la Hospital.

Birlin, April 2a.Mr. Pendleton, the Atacrl^ac
minister, while traveling to Frankfort, was
stricken with apoplexy. He was taken U> the
hospital at Wiesbaden, where be now lies.

Mr. Pendleton la ao Danger.
Sew Yokk, April20..Minister Pendleton* son.Francis K. l'endieton, who is practising law in thl-

C ty, has received a c ible dispatch rroin Wi .sbad.-t.
informing him that while bis Uiber susi.nnda
6light apoplectic struke, his condiMon was not st
any time considered dangerous, nor is dang*rtarea now This morning he was again r»-assured
by cable dispatches both Ir m WVsbat.en ard
Berlin. A secretary of legation at Berlin c;i le-:
..Continued improvement. Danger not fj&rnU.
Your father telegraphed me blmseif to-da.-."
Minister Penjieton went to Wleshadcn to visit

some friends a few days ago. His daugUtor h is
been stopping with him in Ber'.in, but is at present
visiting i Hen is In Italy. Minister Penulet oil's son
does not consider bis father's condition at all
serious.

NOTHING KNOWN in CINCINNATI.
Cincinnan. April SO..No intelligence cnncern-

ln< tbe illness of United States Mlntstt Gej;ve H
Pendleton, referred to in a dispatch from Berlin
to-day, ha* been received by bis brother Vr
Elliot H. Pendleton, of this city. Minister Pendiel
ton has only one member ot his tainlly in Beriln
with him, a daughter, and it 1s probable Uu.l bis
Journey was takso alone.

AW E.ntlTE IX CIBA,
Serlons Disturbances Believed in have

Taken Place oa tbe Island.
Chicago, April 2a.A special dispatch frota

Jacksonville, Fla., sr.ys: Rumors have reach? d
here of an emeute in Cuba, caused by the action«>f
the eovernment in proclaiming tour provinces- -

Plaar, l»el Bio, Villa Clara and Havana.unoer uial -

tlal law. Greai disturbances are supposed tOfvls' ,and as the cable lsunJerthe censor's control nu
reliable news can be obtained. Ii Is reported thj t
three Havana newspapers nave been suppress** l
and also that tbe Madrid government would r >
move oenerai Mar.n at once.

CHICAGO'S LABOB OITI.OOK.
No Great Strike Probnble this Sprinc-

A Sew Organiznhoa,
Chicago, April 20..-1 here will be no fn^^t

strikes here this year," said a local labor leader to
a reporter last evening. "There a no necessity,"
said he, "to renew the fight for eight hours \'il
those of the workmen ana traders who want theia
can have them without any trouble. The bull¬
ing trades are working eight hours all over me
City. Building this year will not be interfered
with. The bi ewers' strike could also have be in
avoided if the leaders of the Central Labor Col >n
had been a Utile wiser. It was a lost g-me fr- m
the start, and th- central Labor I'nion will 1> »e
one of its most powerful and rich organizationI hope the bakers will take this as a warning a ad
will remain at work.''
A new labor organization has been rormed re¬

cently In this city. It will hou Its Iirst rueeiii g
on the first Sunday in May and will be knowr «s
.be Knights of Labor Trades CouucU Tuere ar»
ten national district assemblies represented lu
this city, such as the clothing cutters, machinists
and Iron and steel workers, una to make tbetn
work harmoniously tt was lound advisable to or¬
ganise tbe council. The leaders ciaim that the
council will beabteto muster 20,0U0 men on the
labor holiday, September next, and that it will
succeed in strength and Influence tbe somewhat
dilapidated Trades AssemWj.
DBEW A PEWSIO* HinSELr,

Aad One of Hl« light \tivn, mho
Thonght Him Dead, Drew the lane
Pension.
Chicago, April 20..A Timet" special from Car¬

thage, 111., says: John A. Delano, of La Harpe,
was placed In Jail here yesterday in default of
>1,000 ball for alltyed bigamy. It is said Delano
has been married elvht times, and that several or
his W17es are yet living. He has been drawing a
Mexican war pension, and one of his wives, livingIn Creston, Iowa, who thought him to be dead,was drawing the same itenslon. Delano was ar¬
rested by a pension officer.

The Emperor's Pazzliag MaUtdr,
Special Cable Dispatch to Tbe Kvxsivo Star.
London, April 2a.There is some uncertainty

respecting the course of Emperor Frederick's ill¬
ness. Dr. Mackenzie believes that tbe continued
fever and accelerated respiration are due to pyae¬mia It ao the prospect is indeed gloomy. The
Illustrious pauent continues to display great for¬
titude and composure.

Estimate of Coakliaff.
Special Cable Dispatch to The F.vckwq stab.
London, April aa.Tbe want of appreciation

here of American politics is shown by the tact that
only a few lines have appeared in most English
papers about Boacoe Cookling's death. Today tbe
Daily Semt wakes up and publishes a brief edi.
torlalot a sympathetic tone. It considers him a
man of remarkable capacity, having guts both as
an orator and wirepuller, bat that be did a
pilsh anything like what might bave
peeled of a man of his ability.
BsSllSSgh*! Friends Pay the
Special cable Dispatch to Tn Erasure Star.
London, April aa.Tbe <Unu«es against Brad-

laugh la tbe Peters case, togrtber with Us ex¬

penses, amounting altogether to rsoa were sub¬
scribed la a few boors yesterday by some fifty
members of parliament- At the same tlms it is
generally admitted on his own side that us con¬
duct was exceedingly Indiscreet

Matvibld,
.. 1-s celebrated
died yesterday.

ffit., April 2tt.Norlalae, sea
lebrated yearling fitly, which
la tbs Palo Alto firs Tuesday nl

Lamm, April Ml.Messrs. ChapUn and Lowther
aad Lord Hwsctaell will arbitrate tbe dispute
arising nan tbe cbargee made by Lord Durham
against Sir Geo. CbetwyaS,la connection with tbs
recent turf .

Wis., says
April 2a.A dispatch fron Ashland,
l bs Indians on theBad IDver nrser-

uneso botsterass around Eastman C
Oa* camp yesterday that « «*<>
were dispatched there. Tbe Indiana are trylsg to
fores the loggers wbo are preparing to drive oa
the isesrvsiKWs streams to ssapioy tasst to do
tbe wort, claiming tbs right touo aa Tbs logs
altar being cat aad basked ars uaAer tbs exde>

rf*EK«L or MK. r*NU.U
Klapir to t lew H*M >nn «a

¦aiai la **. *** V«
Ktw Yoak. April 20 .Funeral

held ibis morning la Trinity i hapei aw tbs n-
malns at Basooe Conk ling. Tat hour need tor the
IknTal services waa 10 o'clock. U»ng t«for» that
houi jwople b.-g»n to gather te * est vatb *n*.
tad s<so ling 0Q tb*-44ewalk opposite the houaa
In whkb kr. cohkllb* s body detail o<
police formed a line oo either sldeof the stoup leak-
log to the house. and tbrviigli ibe line there wsea
p<*rnilu*«J to pass on lv the relation* and mends uf
Mr. Conkllng. Shortly alter » o'clock a piaia
bearae and eleven > *¦ ria«res d ove up to the door,
and Irotn tbat time potlce at .Uoned at HI bar rod
of tbe block prevented business wagoaa and other
vehicles from passing through. From the car¬
nages des.<end<M i be pail-besrers and meads of
Mr. conklings family, who ntered the bouaa.

m» com* hot oroaa.
The Ud which cloned i be taoe of the dead lUf*.

man from viesr b»l been ia«tened la IU place so-*
aner tbe body waa reosivcd la tbe casket, end
wa« Dot r« moved. Oa tbe cofln re-led « largebuacb of wnlte roa-s, llile* and immortelles,waoee fragrance acented tbe sir within tbe death
chamber. Below tnem was a la rye green wt alb
knot:ed with purple ribbonv At W:«j O'clock tb«
coffin waa borne to (tie bearae. W a.klng on either
Bile were u»e pall-bearers, dressed In black. Willi
wona wiiite scans draping their issue- from t he
shoulder to tlie wiw. 1 hey were Judge hutp-
man, Mayor AOram S. Hewitt, s. L. M. Harlow.Clarence A. Seward. Mantou Mamie. senator
Jn«i. p. .inn.-, seuaior J. Luusld itormti, J j<ljt«Wm. A. Wallace, Walter K. Church and luxe H.
Kalley. They entered tbe itaree carriages firmed,lag the bear* and rimain-i rod tbe bean* si >«lymoved up ike street while eleven oilter carrl \<r*<a
as slowij diew up one by one In trout of tbe hou <x
In them entered Mrs. cobkllnt;, supported by ma
arm or cot Frsd. A.C0akUag, tbe on> her of Hit
dead statesman; hl» daugutei, Mrs. Oakman, andh«r husband. Walter oakiuau; hi* niece anil
nephew. Ml** Laura < onk.lag ana Aldennaa Coak-
ling; bl. nephew,, Judge Alired t o.ik.mg cox and
Mr. Howard lonk.ing; c»»i. I'rai l». urant and hi<
mother. Mrv 1. >. ur^at; Mra. Jes>* (.rant and
Mrs. l^a.urant. jr., nud tb«'ir husband*, and atew other Immediate (neada.
TUea the procession, simple and unostentatiousbe^aD It* snort progr**** to uw rtiurcit on t U»* a4*

Joining bka-k. Out- side of 'iith alrwt m> air»a-lr
lined with carriages that bad conwycd to the
church buiuerou> irH'ud- of Mr. ioakling, who
were alreadt »eai»d m the church. Here, a* in
.J4tu str et, pod.* w.-ie vutloned at either end of
tbe block lo prevent wagoua pasfdn^ through.Here also, a> lb 24ih wrri, bu>xi uuuiiim ot t*'<».
pie oa the side waik.n, police, under . >.nmai*t oflnap<'Ctor Meats and Capt. Kell y kept the eatracn
to the churi'b cb ar. Tue eottlu w ,«a uorne laio lbs
church by the undertaker's a»slaianta

aT ruk cnuaca.
It was followed l>y the pall-besrer» and rela.

Uvea, lhe bujr»- organ pealed out no son i.otes
aod tbe cbolr boys caaniwl "U Paradlw. O Para.
4Mb." Every seat m the cba|iei was nib-d and ilia
als.es were crowd d. On tbe steps leading up to
the ultar luognlllcent floral off.-rlugs were iaML
Promineut among tb«M- w as the gift of tbe New
York Atbleuc i .uh, of w hich the dead senator
was a member, li was a massive pillow of white
Ixmn and calla tilled Iu lu. center, in red llowera,
was the euiblem ot the club, tb nlog.-d
toot ot Mervuiy. A bunch ot white hile*
bore the nab.cof Miss Ann F- 1-iper, of WasblniTon,
with tbe Inscription "Your mead In lllc and
dc tn." Olner offerings wen- »ent by 4. Vk.
Mackar, Charles P. Muuir. W. H. Painter and
Kdwara C. 8poffortL The casket, with Its simp)*
li.uck covertug, was placed on the bier In front of
tbe altar. I'pon If were placed wr>-aibs of iin-
taortelles and lilies, together with buncbos ot
wbite and purple lilies, fcvery one In tbe vast
edir. e r-malned standing mi the chant ot tne
choir boys a as finished and then boyed their
beads la prayer with the Kev. In.
Morgan Dtx, who was me otUein.tn^
clergvman. ihe aervlcoti were slmpie, and
contrary to e*p<vtatK»n no sermon was preaclied.
The asaemblage arose urter prayer aud Joined In

s.nglng "H<H.k of Ages.'' Ttil- Onlshea. the cuolr
boys rose and walked slowly dowu tbe aisle i«> tbe

I iiiu^le of FeUon's cb .nt, followed by the under.
takers' isati-iauts, the palubaarera, and lha
mourners. Tbe friends followed. Tbe bearse, fol.
lowed by the carriages bearing tbe mourningI relatives, waa d-lveu direct to tue urand oasUU
de,.ot, where a s|>eclal train was In waltinr Ui
convev tne remains to Utlca, where Uie final
^ rvic.-s will be held.
Among prominent men present were Sec¬

retary of the Treasury Falrchlld, Henaiora
llw.-ock anil hbernian, HepresentaUvea T.
,i. Campbell, Corooraa, Iteiano, Hen-
aior !>>n Caiiieroa, Kepresentauv*% springer,
Hidden and Hopkins. A large number of tbe sal*
l^reft'-ulallves were also pn-senl from Albany.
Anion* ihe iiieinliera of the Har Association sere
Will. M. Evwrts, JamesC. Carter, Stephen P. Naak
abi WiL lam A. luiUer. A delevailou Of CltUens
from l ucy, headed by Major MarUn, were also
present.

Rrinrsralullvs Hopkins Kraoali
UkKkva. Iu., April SO .Tbe republicans of tb<

fliin diauict have reboiuinatod A. J. Hopkins tutf
Cd&gresa.

A (.real
Sak Dltoo, C»L., April "JO..The completion of

'".be tTeat sweetwau-r and National city wat«r-
¦ » or.i. was formally observed yOBterday. 'l he datu
i lot solid masonrj, built across sweetwatet val-
li 'y. li order to f Tin a large reservoir for tbe pur-
p 'i.' storing water lor lhe dry season. The uam
Is U0 ft et blga from the base, and Is claimed to Ui
b> IW l> «l lue highest Usui In tne L ulled State*.
1L e are a of Ui« rew-rvolr la 7i0 acres. Tbe ccat at
Ihi'dmil was (Hoc',000.

?
Tk« nisklac Ola niwsmla I'art.

a .'traaa a or kokthwhiiu ecHOLaas nicuia
Tnar tb k v aavk fockp it.

L* Cao* 4c. w is., April ¦.u.yuite a sensation baa
been crval ed by tile agreement <a twenty or icorw
dlst jigulsl kxI fK.bolsrs trim bMortcal societiesac
Wl>x>bsin and the Minnesota state Normal set.Obi
of W :noua . md the university at Madison tbst tbo
rnUMbg lor oa the chsrt ot Penot, tlie Rn-ncb e*-

pioivr, had beeb discovered near the village of
Treiiipcleau. Mngu.ar mounds ana inscrtpiloas
were also found. 'Ibis tort, tbe ruins of wa.cn
were recent^4 discovered b> surveyors, was IkiUl
lu 1US3 by Pel roll and bis followers, hicsvais.ua
wul be made and a complete history written,
making a iM st valuable uonirlbutlou to the his-
tory oi tbe ,1m. * and ot great interest to arctuttcu
Ogists.
Horrible CiYargs tfalasi k rubsr.

CBAHOED W113I KG IKIN0 BIS OWN btCOBTKB.LTMCS*
. bus arrca am.

NasFviLi.k, T«r<. A|»rll an-A special to lha
American iruoi I n.on City, lenn., says: WlUluu
Nedry. a farnnv wlit' lives a few miles from Trim,
b.e, in liyerCoumy, 4eft home Wednesday, and la
badly wanted 'jo-aay. HU daughter, wno is about
elghte n years of age, was married last 1 huraday,
and gave bint. to a nit baby boy Monday. Her
husband demu nded tbe author or ber ruin, and
tbe girl suld i bat lie: own fstber was ibe man.
but asked bun to protect ber, as be bad threatened
to kill ber it s. ic told It. A warrant was sworn
out bv the husi >abij an.l given to tb»' sh- riff, wto
orgabUed a posse to ca wture tbe brute. Nedry
passed through Hives sb ~>ut 8 o'clock yeaierdar
uoralbg.abd will very Ukel/ be capiureu, m whldk
case be wiu oe y ached.

Cleveland Brewer* W|M Ala# ktrlko
C'LkVKLaNb, ApUl SO..It Is 1 Probable tbat tbo

brewers wiu sinke here on u 1*1 Saturday. A
committee of the Brvwers' I'nlon < satinday called
on the owners of all tbe breweries < «llh lite yaarlv
contract. Wiibout a single ezceptio * the) rafusad
to sign it. The men threaten to at Ike and it Is
probable tbat they will go out o. * Saturday,
thougu they may deter action unui k 'ar 1. when
she contracts will expire.

Suiperied sf a. Braial rriak
A husband and wife wasted fob tub aKAitoa

BCKDfcK IM WISCONSIN.
Chicago, April 20..A dlspaub from Jan> kviue,

Wlv. says: A dispatch h.s been sent to Crow
Mountain, Mlcb., order.ng the arrest of C.» H.
Wo.tiaupier on tbe charge of complicity lu tbe
Benssticbal search murder. A w ariant is also ^it
for Mrs. Molbaupier, wuo left the diy Very an V
denly a day or two ag j. Tae search iragtsiy Wa a
the most nornble ever kbow n lb southern U iscon-
sln. Mr. and Mra. Henry searcu, an aged couple,
were shot down In cold blood lor their money on
the tiih of July last. The Wolhauplers were In
Searcu's employ iit tbe time, and suspicion full oa
litem, but tuere was no evlJence and tbey
hot arrcslenl. They left loan noon afterward.

fire at Qnlnr).
Qcwrr. Mass., April SO.-A Are at 4:30 tbM

morning de^iroyisl the polishing shop owned by
Thomas Smith. Loss on building, macblotrj,
(1^,000; insured for H.500.

Iron W all Ts lay.
Nbw Yoke, April JO, 11 a. m..Tbe opening at

tbe stock market was only moderately active tuia
morning and first prices were generally slightly
higher than last evenlug's closing figures, tnougb
Kansas and Texas was exceptional, with a deiline
of 1 per cent. Tbe market waa irregular, unset¬
tled, and feverish In tne early trad ug, but tbe
fluctuations were confined to very small fraction*
in most cases, tbe only important movements
being advances oi S per cent each In Texas Pacific
and Canada kouibern, and a dec.ine ot \ in iUch-
mond aod West Point. I'ue dealings in New Lu-
gland, however, were morf lmporu.nl, but whl I*
the price of tbe stock had a range of nearly 1 pec
cent. It never got far away iroas Brat ptloaaThere was no positive character to tbe market
throughout the hour, and at 11 o'clock U was ua.
lettied at Irregular changes or small traeuo.
trom opening pnoea New England, Hearting,Oregon. TranaconUnenUl, L nlon Pacific, SC PaoL
and Lackawanna were leading active atocka, but
there waa a good buMuess in aU tbe active Uab

San Faaxciaco, April sa.Tbe Hutch
*ar tl.venn Kruis, Admiral Fokos, L&irty-olaa
lays cram callao, baa arrived.

OOWTAWT MCLCTBS KB Ui»
oallt mnusoKiso hi.

Tbe K. Loom Jury Hi tbe ault of David A Potber.
Ingbaiu against tbe Adams Lxpreas Co. for dan*,
kgeafnr false imprisonment wan inairuo>ad yea-
lerday, and after belag out tkrse boars aa* a halt
igreed oa a verdict of fMVOOO lor the pialntiS.
rue caw grew oat of the 'VaOMfsfi" mpnaa
robbery oa the 'Frisco roak Ja JMA when the rob-
tters seonred $33,000. A !¦* w« tbe three roU
Hers.Witt rack, Haigbt, att waaver.were oaa.
lured in uhK^|0|.sad *41.800 of the stolen asoasy
vat re«»vered. The atsa oeafaaasd, rmnnrafliM
lhe expeeat measenger, David k
abo h«d been bald and, aa It seen
bounded by tbe parties who were eadea'
Sad the robbery aad wao thought-
waa aa aoeompUoe it aot ibe bead a
beta. The tnai baa occuptad over two

have been examined thaa la aar
case before tried la M. Louis. Tbe ongiaal aaa
ciaimeil was |ft>,000, and ault »n originally ¦-.*

tuted hiutrioi, ]
col, bat the r


